Adobe Lightroom can be a little tough for beginners. But using presets is one of the easiest and quickest ways to enhance your images
without too much hassle.

Step 1 Extract ZIP
As you have download a Lightroom preset pack in .ZIP format. Now,
you must extract the files. Usually, if you don’t have free software
such as WinRar, by right-clicking on your file, you should get an option saying Extract All or Extract Now. You want to click on this option.
If not, click Extract here. This will result in your downloaded files to be
extracted, meaning you can use them to edit your photos.

Step 2 Open up Adobe Lightroom
You’re nearly ready to apply the Adobe Lightroom presets on your
photos. The next step is to open up your Adobe Lightroom and open
up any images you want to edit.

Step 3 Open up Develop Mode
Now, having imported any photos you want to edit, go to Develop
mode in Adobe Lightroom. Like in photo processing, this is the part
where you get to make the images look pretty, but with far more
freedom than original photographic development allows you to.

Step 4 Import Preset
Whilst in develop mode, go the left section of the screen and next to
presets click on the + button. This will bring up a dropdown menu in
which you want to proceed by clicking Import Presets.

Step 5 Find Your Presets & Import Them
Having clicked Import Presets, a file explorer window will have
opened up. With this window open, you want to find the Lightroom
Presets. They will be located in the folder you extracted your presets.
Proceed to select LRTemplates folder, as these specific presets will
work with the PC version of your Adobe Lightroom. After you’ve chosen your presets click the button that says Import.

Step 6 Apply Your Presets on Your Photos
Finally, you want to select the photo you want to edit. After you have
done that, go to User Presets and select whichever preset you want
to apply.

Step 7 Fix Up Any Minor Issues
As so many photos are different, no preset is perfect. However, you
can always alter settings. For example.
•
•
•
•

Highlights,
Shadows
Whites
Blacks
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